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  A patient， 32－year－old rnarried female， was admitted to the Hospital with the chief complaints
of a painless皿ass at the external genitalia and the disperred urinary strearn for two years
duration． Local findings revealed a golf－ball－sized， smooth surfaced and elastic hard tumor，
attached to the anterior wal！ of the vagina． The mass， removed transvaginally， was so！id and
oval in shape， 4．0×3．0×2，8cm in size and 19，6 gm in weight． Histopathological diagnosis was
benign leiomyoma without any evidence of infiltration into the surrounding tissues．
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Fig．5．組織像HE lOx10 Fig．6．組織像HE 10×40
武本・高羽：女子傍尿道腫瘍
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